Contact List for Hurrican Irma Debris Removal in Private Communities
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PALMS OF NORTH LAUDERDALE – MIKE SOLOMAN (MLM PROPERTY MANAGEMENT) 954-303-4387 mlmmgmt@bellsouth.net

HAMPTON EAST TOWNHOMES – CONNIE SHIVES (TMG MANAGEMENT) 954-782-7820 tmgconnie@aol.com info@premierassociationservices.com

HAMPTON TOWNHOMES OF NORTH LAUDERDALE – DALE / MARY (PREMIER ASSOCIATION SERVICES) 954-797-9007 mbanmiller@premierassociationservices.com

SANTA CATALINA – MARA CARTER (BLUE CREST PROPERTY MANAGEMENT) 954-745-0899 mara@bluecrestmanagement.com

HUNTER GLEN – MARIA (AQUA MANAGEMENT LLC) 305-267-0177 agent@aquamanagementll

HUNTER GREEN – MASSIMO SIGNORETTA 954-970-7897

HUNTER RUN – LORENZO WOOD 954-975-7251 textbookman@hotmail.com

PLAYERS PLACE MASTER HOA – RICARDO SILVA 954-708-7697
Apex Management, 954-304-2440

LAKESIDE PLAYERS PLACE – RICARDO SILVA 954-708-7697

PLAYERS PLACE TOWNHOMES – FRANK BLATNICK 954-261-3363 frankblatnick706@hotmail.com
Angel Management, 6635 West Commercial Blvd., Suite 200, Tamarac, FL 33319
PLAYERS PLACE PHASE 7 – MARLENE RICKETTS 954-650-1901
MarleneRFL@comcast.net

Players Place - Angel Property Management.
Ms. Lori Fink – Association Manager
lori@angelpm.com & info@angelpm.com
Contact no. (954) 324-1199

LAUREL COVE – DAN MORENO 954-895-5850
laurel.cove.president@gmail.com

LE CLOS HOMES – LEONARD WILSON 954-274-5065 leawilo@yahoo.com

OAKBROOKE VILLAGE – STEVE SUTHERLAND 954-722-0410
oakbrookvillage@yahoo.com

ROYAL GARDENS – RICHARD BERRY 954-594-9017
topsargerbmp@yahoo.com

SAN REMO TOWNHOMES – TAMICA LLOYD 954-745-0899
Michele@bluecrestmanagement.com

COURTYARDS OF BROWARD – ASTON MCKENSIE 954-722-7808
courtyardbroward@aol.com
Association President is Ralph Nunez @ 954-234-0384 (cell)